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Despite the extreme variety of reaction patterns found for cycloheptatrienones dth either 

electrophilic or nucleophilic reagents" (ring substituents having good anionic or neutral stabiJ 

itymaybe replaced by avariety of nucleopbiles withoutrearranganent4 oruithconcanitant 

rearrangement, where the sev-anbered ring is either preserved' or contracted to a benrenoid 
6 

one, or may be directly attacked'), no method is available to perform the simple fission of the 

alkyl-oxygen bond of alkyl ethers of d-tropolones. Notably, both alkaline (with 2+wth_ropone*) 

and acid (with colchicine9) hydrolyses lead to C 
sti 

-0 bond fission instead. Moreover, the 

methoq group is replaced by protic anines as easily as a halogenp 

We reportthattiethoxycropone (9 canbe cleanlydenethylated byatertiaryauine in 

benzene or by a mercaptide in hwethylphosphoric tritide. Thus, anhydrOus 
4b 

2, 0.1 M, and a 

4-fold molar excess of quinuclidine (3, X=CH) were refluxed in dry benzene under N2 for 80 hr. 

Rewval of saue tars and cooling to roan tanperature gave a precipitate of the hygroscopic & 

mp 258O, 
10 

in 35$ yield. Concentration of the mother liquor raised the yield to 6~$. With trie 

lenedianine (2, X=N), under otherwise identical conditions, the reaction is slower. After five 

days the extremely hygroscopic 3_b,11 was isolated, by the sac technique used for ja, in 2% 

overall yield and the uv spectrum of the mother liquor showed that ~a. 5@ ofA m meacted. 
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5 0.15 hf, reacts slowly with ptolylmercaptide in(Me2N)3P0 at roau tmperature whereas on 

the raising of the temperature to 600, 75% of aodiun tropolonate and ptolylmethyl thioether 
12 

were obtained in 15 hr. On the contrary, when the solvent was a&ydrcus ethanol, all the 

L-methoxytropone disappeared but, besides much tars, only 15% of ptolyl methyl thioether (glpc), 

SC% of tropolone (w), and traces of 2-ptolylthiotropone l3 (tic) could be detected. Similar 

results were obtained with either SOdirm thiophenoxide or aodiu~ ethylmercaptide. 

With sodiun ethylmercaptide in ethylnercaptane no tars fonwd but, although tropolone proved 
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to be stable under the conditions used, onIy caaplex high molecular weight capounds (so far not 

characterieed) werefound. 

These results sharply contrast with related ones by Noroe who reported clean replacanent of 

themethq group by SR(Ar) in similar cases. 14 

Besides its obvious practical. usefulness, danethylation "fJby tertiary mnines gives strong 

support to the me&a&an involving intrmolecuIar catilysis as 4b suggested for the replacfment of 

the methoq group by protic mnines. Moreover, deilkylation “f Aby mercaptides suggests that the 

order of replaceability of substituents on the tropone nucleus by anionic nucleophiles should be 

drasticalIydifferentfrauthatfound4 forprotic mvines as nuc1eophiIea.A study of this point 

wouIdbeuorthwhiIe. 
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